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STEA R N E%.

The subject of this sketch, Col.
Robley Stille Stearnes, was born in
Dublin, Pulaski County. Virginia.
The family, one of the oldest in
that section of the state, was promi-
nent throughout the state, as his
father, Doctor John L. Stearnes had
an established reputation in his pro-
fession, few physicians enjoy. Sev-
eral of Col. Stearnes' brothers are,
and have been active educators for
many years.

Col. Stearnes was, from youth, of
a very active temperament, and
nothing but leadership interested
him. When less than twenty years
of age, he was business manager of
'the Alleghaney Institute, Roanoke.
Virginia, and filled the position with
credit for several years. Leaving
this position for more active service
in business affairs, he became Se-
nior member of a leading real es-
tate firm in Salem, Va., organizing
and heading as presiuent the Salem-
Roanoke Land Club Company. In
1889 the slump ia real estate,
throughout the state occurred, and
after disposing of his Interest, he
accepted a position with an Engi.
aeering Corps, surveying what is
known as the Cripple Creek Exten-
tion of the Norfolk and Western
Railroad, from Radford, Va.. to Col-
umbus, Ohio. On completion of
this road, he accepted a position with
.the General Electric Co., becoming
in a very short time after going with
them, special representative on Cen-
tral Station work, ann it was dur-
aing this service that he established

such a splendid record for himself,
that the Big Guns began to see in
him, a manager of no mean ability,
for taking charge of and developing
some of their valuable properties.

Just about this time, the General
Electric Co.. had gotten hold of the
New Orleans property, including the
Southern Electrical Manufacturing
,& Supply Company, and placed Col.
Stearnes in absolute charge of the
latter, with headqupsrters in New
Orleans. Still looking ahead, he
went into the electric business for
himself. For several years he car-
ried on the business, and only gave
it up to take charge of the plant of
the Algiers Water Works & Electric
Co. During the time of his manage-
meat he promoted and bhilt a raR-
road on this side of the river. Soon
.ollowing its completion, he pur-
ehased a half interest in the Stan-
dard 4Electrli Construction Co.. and
a few years following, purchased
the ypterest of the others, reorganis-
ing the company and heading it as
its president, which position he now
fills.

Under his splendid management,
the business has grown right along.
unatil today, few concerns in the
"Ome" enjoy any better reputation,
or business, than the Standard glec-
tric Costrnction Co., Inc.

Col. itearnes oceuples a position
in the Electrical Field, throughout
the United States and Canada, few
men in the Coastruction end of the
"game" are so fortunate in. He
has been ponored in the position of

hirteenth Appolo of the Jovian Or-

ir, the powerful Electrical Orga-t
Ibatioa, as president for two terms

of the National Blectrlcal Contrac
toes Association of the United
Iates, and duringl his term of office
fathered sad supported measures for
the tfrthering of the iloctrial In-
terest that are far reaching in their
importance to every branch of the
industry. In a word, one measure
la particular which hs gained the
support of the entire industry places
the Electricai Businlas on a basis.Swhereby the industry as a whole,
as well as the publlc, are to receive
beneflta, not possible in the past.

A further distinetlon which falls
oe hima is that he was the last presi-
dent of the National Sletrlial Con-
tractors Associtlon, it having been
4eand necessary to place the ffattars
.e the hands of a Goveralg Board,
en great is the work now to be

Sstabh are of.
Co. Sterness is a member of other

4 'Nationag Oruanlmtin as follows:
O r. Ch Delegate to ChaL-

ber r Ommesree oft United State.
Smember of Advlory Beoard and Ese-
Seuiuve Commltte et the National

Aseelatiln of Electrital Cotractors
aud Dealers.

" CoL 8t~arnes is a Elk, and is
preo•t of it. He is affiliated with
the Country Club, Toung Men's Gym-
!t"e Club, Iouslana Mlctrlical
(ws-ctwsr Asociation, ]Lireetor of

as corFFE WIzs, NOT COUPON FOOLNS ,

UNION COFFEE
25c the Pound

ALL QUALITY--NO PREMIUMS
IN TEr GREr PACKAGE AT YO'R OGOCWas ,

SCmpay of New Orleaaw, Ltd.

Sheet Metal Works

and Residence
OF

FRANK BRAAI

The subject of this'sketch is die
of our yowngest manufacturing
business men. Mr. Frank Braal, who
established his big business which
he is now conducting on Newton
Street. only a few years ago being
established. about nineteen hundred
and twelve Mr. Frank Braai was
born May 21. 1877 and his earlier
education sas had in the public
schools of Plaquemine Parish. Af-
ter leaving school he took up the
drug trade having worked with Mr.
Ed. Daniels in the Central Drug
Store for about three years. After
leaving the Central Drug Store Mr.
Braai decided to learn a trade and
he then connected himself with Mr.

"1

New Resideace and Shop of Frank Breal in Newton Street

Alfred Tufts in the iron trade busi-
ness.

Mr. Braai soon became proficient
in this work and he was offered a
better position with the Algiers Iron
Works and also with the Southern
Pacifie Company where he served
several years. He also did consid-
erable work at the United States
Naval Station.

Allied Trades Council, and "Duke of
Electricity," Rex Carnival Club. He
is a former member of the City Board
of Health of New Orleans. Was
appointed Major under Governor
Sanders. and promoted to Colonel
under Governor Hall, to serve on his
staff.

It might be mentioned here that
Col. Stearnes is a son-in-law of Hon.
Joseph A. Hlncks, one of New Or-
leans mos respected citizens, and
who is an Ex-police Commissioner.

Col. Sternes needs no introduc-
tion in A era, as he was instru-
mental in reorganizing the Algiers
Improvement Association, and took
a leading part in all civic affairs on

23 of Uncle Sam's Battleships are equipped
with McKee Refrigerators. What is good
enough for Vncle. Sam is good enough for
anyone. We have been m3mufacturing Re-
frigerators since 1880 and there are over one

million American homes using
our Refrigerators

SOLD DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU
Large sample liuse to select from and large stock
for prompt delivery. If you casnot call at our
store, write or phone for our complete Catalog

McKee Refrigerator Co.
230 Baronne St. Phone Main 1717

Oscar S. Miller, Manager

After going in business for him-

self in nineteen hundred and twelve

he found that by close attention to

ship work and the cdnstruction and
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repair of life boats for the big ves-
sels entering this port he was able to
do a class of business and a kind
of work which was not of a general
nature on this side of the river and
there were only a few establishments
of this kind in the city. Mr. Braai's
business soon grew to such large
proportions that he was compelled
to move from his old quarters in

this side of the rievr. One of the
greatest improvements on our side of
the river, and which he is entitled to
full credit, is a modern Electric
Light & Railway System, connecting
Algiers with Gretna, and the lower
coast. All of which is fresh in the
minds of the citizens of Algiers.

Col. Stearnes now resides in a
well appointed bungalow at 2840
Peters Ave., and therefore is a resi-
dent and voter of the 14th ward.

In summing up this brief sketch
of Col. Stearnes, it may be said that
few citizens of New Orleans are in-
terested and enjoy better favor in
civic, social political and business
affairs than Col. Stearnes. But let

Teche Street to where he is present-i

ly located. in Newton Street, where

he recently erected a large shop for

conducting his business. Besides
the building of his large shop he
also just completed a beautiful resi-
dence alongside of his place of busi-
ness. This pretty residence com-

pares favorably with any in the city
of New Orleans of like character. It
is a two story building, having con-'
crete galleries and all the latest im-
provements that can be put into a
residence. These additions in New-

ton Street toward the river from
Teche have added quite a pleasing
change to thin neighborhood. Mr.

Braai also owns other property on
DeArmas Street and Elmira Avenue.
His shops, which are located at 319
Newton Street are known as the
Model Sheet Metal Works.

Mr. Braai has quite an interesting
family, being the proud possessor of
three boys and four girls. He was
happily married to 3Miss Carrie
Heuer.

Mr. Braai has always taken a con-
siderable interest in the welfare of

the Fifth District and has always
shown civic pride in anything that
was gotten up for the benefit of the
town. He is a stockholder and a
member of the board of directors
of the Algiers Land Company, Inc.,
and is also a member of Woodmen
of the World, Southern Pacific Be-
nevolent Association and Benevolent
Knights of America.

it be said to his credit, that his pride
with it all, is and has been, to es-
tablish permanently, his electrical
business, the Standard Electric Con-
struction Co., Inc., of which he is
president.

Turtle eggs are indeed savory and
nutritious, but the trouble is n fin dlng
the nest. The turtle should be-taught
to cackle.

A certain retarding afluence lies I
the fact that an efort to get rid of
red tape ia likely to develop more ot
the game.

Some people have an idea that If the
rest of the people would save one-
third of the sugar there'll be that much
more for them.

Doves of peace are eliminated from
esicalation at a time whme attention
is largely centered on the product•es
of common poultry.

What has become of the old-fash-
laned America that could sing "We've
got the ships, we've got the men, we've
got the money, too?"

Secretary Baker saw a hundred
American aviators Ia the air at oes
time B aext fall e oht to be able
to see a thoand or me.

For the benefit year readers we
will say that the biggest herbes at the
present war are not apt to be the mn
who write autobegraphiesa

If yen think yeu won't be able to
raise the peerice to by them, the anext
best thing to de Is to get busy with
spade and hbe and raise t,am.

Two ukelele experts free Hesoolul
joined the amy and were asernae as
ooks. After all, the sweetest musie

i. the world is made with a skilet.

"We can lick 'em," were the l•
words of the irst West Pointer killed
n action. And, we shall take up his

words and prove that be was right.

It is reported that the German •rth
rate has decreased 50 per cent In the
last two years. It's mighty wise of
those German bables to refuse to be

It is eaalser to garden with a asoft
pencil and a pad of paper than with
the spade, hoe and rake, but the sias
kinad brings few vrgetables to the
table.

For the benefit of the neapxerleaced
It might be well to mention that there
should be a substantial partition be-
tween the patriotle garden and the
pooltry lot.

BRINGS YVO
$1.00 TIns THO
,o,,- ELECThi
liilt of cold

Trollel tee- CLEANE
\\chic,! into
one piece-
Indestructi- N um ber
Rle. \\ cighs

,nlh" 81 tbs. So
simple a child Ihcn :lonth. A A
can oper- which to our su•-
ate it! cleaning ,,. r ' ou mus at

this offer i- TELEPHO- .
Red Rubber C( E ' 'i'K SHO
Bumper saves (\E T) SHO

your furniture A\\Y
from accident-
al knocks. )\\-- i- • time to al
This cleaner C!eaner-l'l \ .I- IT WIL
has the fam- SUMMEER I! i( CLEANING
ous "Hurley TelepIhone or ,all at our St
Thread Pick- MORRO\
er," which
picks up all
threads and
lint. Started
and stoppedan/ $30.00
by convenient 3-
switch in han-
die. Rubber I ' i //Ir- ly 1.NWtired wheels. / -Su n to .t -r " moath 5% U thi
Easy to get -11tL--- 5% a t J P
into corners.

Phone for Demonstration Right Away...,
Just phone us and one of our demonstrators w ill gladly go out to your home with a 1e

clean a whole rug for you. just to demonstrate. No obligation whatever to -buy. But pItb
once'

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! A chance to make your summer hou-e cleaning easy! A
to keep your rugs and carpets beautifully clean the year round whil you save all the wear
sweeping and the nuisance of constant dusting. Come in and see our dlmonstration-- -ta

you in your own home. Watch the Thor run over the floor and suck up all the dirt sam drt
bag. all in a Jiffy,

Now-above all times-you need a Thort
Guaranteed by one right away! Phone or call TO-MORROW!

HURLEY Standard Electre ,
MACHINE COMPANY

OHIOA.O. ILL. Construction Com
Makers of the Famous Thor Electric

Washing Machines and Thor EVERYTHING ELCTrI
Electric Ironer 336 Camp St. Ph im

Power of G eness
Klndness pays. "Boiled potatoes,"

says an authority on culinary matters,
"are ever so much better If they are
gently bolled."-New York Telegraph.

DISCORDS

Smart-What beoke up the mate
rchestral
Wise-The memb~ were not Is haIr

-SI.

DISAPPOINTED

4 ..

BI BLrd-What's up, Brain?
Brain-Why, bang Itl Here r"

bee trylng to commit salde for the
last three hours, and that amatse
hunter can't hit the side ot a h e.

A BAD ADMISSION

*1
0

ams" wM- d .ar 3e Si

H. G. W TIMAN

Whiteman
SEA, RIVER AND
TOWING AND WR
Pumps sad Divers Furaised o S

TUGS---and Wilmot. Nellie Brows. S
DERRIC[ BOAT HARBOR

COAL .*
_ Office,

Office
ELECTRIC .,
WELDING U
BARGE Fle..•
302 CanalLouisiana A

Varied besb
There are thee

the white. wMYaties circles the

the black, whiM em!
when It was
and the more teeal
able of all. the
black neck, wb
and which baedeb

DE

WAL

Shipments of food to Europe fro*
the United State since the war be
gan have been sueddent to manlatain
16,000,000 men, and the waste has
been at about the same rate.

Germany's greatest ally is the false
belief in the United States that the
war will be short. Face the grim
facts. Prepare In your own homern, in
your business and in your community.

A Chicago lecturer says bow leg,
are not nearly as common as they a-
pear to be. It's an optical illusdon pr-
duced by the prevallng style of shoe.
What we'd like to know is how he di-.
covered that it is ap optical muisin.

Now that the American soldiers are
la action and giving their lives in the
struggle for democrac, the prodters
behind the lines ought to give another
demonstration of their own love of self
by raising prices and gouging a little
more.

Watch Your impnlts
A child's mind is plastic. The Im-

pressions received while young are
lasting. When cement is In the process
of making. it is soff and pliable; but
once it is dry, it becomes so hard that
a workman an hardly break it with a
hammer. But, while it was st@, a
child laid its hand on the material; In
a, few minutes the cement Jaardened
and the Imprint made by the child's
hand was still there.-amest M. Glean.

Pet Seagul, M Years Old Dies.
"CharlIe," a pet seagull belekag to

the bishop ot ly, has died, after hat
lag been an ecupant of the Palae
gadnas I years. It was aught en
the Dorset coast a years ag.-nm
the Mail, Paris.


